Background: Pseudomonas aeruginosa have been delineated for its disreputable charisma in nosocomial infections leading to pulmonary pneumonia. The recent developments in multi-drug resistance accelerate the need of alternative antibacterial strategies. In this study we analysed the efficacy of quorum quenching mediated bacterial silencing in effective immunological clearance upon pulmonary infected rat models.
Results: Quorum sensing inhibitor was extracted from Solanum torvum which is a native plant in Kerala, India. The in vitro pilot studies upon Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain jb07 revealed the ability of Solanum torvum root extract (STRE) to successfully inhibit quorum sensing controlled virulent factors such as chromogenesis and biofilm formation; though the bacterial growth was unaffected. In vivo analysis upon Sprague Dawley rats shown the potential of STRE in aiding successful bacterial clearance where in cent percentage of survival was evident that compared with untreated group. Subjects treated with STRE possessed natural immunological response with inflammation, MNC infiltration and BALT (bronchus associated lymphoid tissue) hyperplasia unlike the Ciprofloxacin treated comparative group. Conclusions: The observations of this study suggests that STRE is not having any bactericidal activity rather its silencing the infectant in a system which in turn disables the virulence of bacteria and remain attenuated; therefore immune system get adequate time for successful countermeasures.
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Background
Bacteria interact with each other using chemical signalling molecules called autoinducers by a density dependent mechanism termed as quorum sensing. This enables the synchronization of large bacterial group activities such as pigment production, biofilm formation, swarming motility, toxin production and exozyme secretion [1] . Depending upon the type of autoinducers, quorum sensing can be categorized into three. Acyl homoserine lactone (AHL) mediated quorum sensing which is exhibited exclusively by gram negative bacteria, peptide mediated signalling which is observed in gram positive bacteria and LuxS controlled autoinducer-2 intervened communication, which is seen in both gram negative and gram positive bacteria [2] . To be precise quorum sensing is the summation of synthesis, release, identification and responding to autoinducers. Bacteria exploit the highly specific nature of signalling molecules when they are in an endosymbiotic locale, due to which communication among one species will be intact from signalling molecules of other spices, hence no cross talking between species [3] . Such extreme specificity is achieved by peculiar signal-receptor binding sites that recognize only specific signal [4] . In gram negative bacteria a vast diversity of LuxI/LuxR homologues genes are studied for its quorum sensing regulation, such as LuxI/LuxR in Vibrio harveyi regulating the bioluminance [5] ; SmaI/ SmaR controlled production of carbapenem, prodigiosin, pectate lyase and cellulase in Serratia marcescens [6] ; LasI/ LasR and RhiI/RhiR mediated virulence factors synthesis by Pseudomonas aeruginosa [7] . The studies on quorum sensing architecture suggest that it is possible to inhibit quorum sensing mediated bacterial virulence by suppressing bacterial communication.
Quorum sensing can be inhibited by various methods which is collectively called as quorum quenching wherein, the signalling mechanism is repressed without effecting the bacterial growth. Due to this the virulent properties of pathogens are suppressed, as a result host defence mechanism gets adequate exposure and time for effective bacterial clearance [8] . Quorum quenching protocols can be broadly classified into two groups such as enzymatic inhibition and non-enzymatic inhibition. Enzymatic inhibition includes the degradation of signalling molecule by the usage of enzymes like lactonase, acylase, oxidoreductase etc.,which will consecutively disable the signalling pathway [9] . Non-enzymatic bacterial silencing can be attained by approaches like signal synthesis inhibition, competitive or allosteric inhibition of signal binding to response gene and through blocking signal reception by response gene through modification and conformational changes of signalling molecule structure [10] .
Despite numerous beneficial characteristics of bacteria, the infections caused by them are crafting new life threatening medical conditions. There have been several approaches used for the annihilation of bacterial pathogens, out of which antibiotic mediated inhibition was found to be most efficacious. The principle behind antibiotics are to inhibit essential mechanisms of bacterial existence such as cell wall synthesis, DNA replication and protein synthesis [11] . This is a direct bacterial destruction mechanism where drugs target pathogens directly in which the host immune system does not have much impact on bacterial neutralization. At present the antibacterial efficiency of antibiotic drugs are under peril due to the surge of multi drug resistant strains. Various antibiotic resistant strains such as Escherichia coli O104, Klebsiella pneumoniae NDM-1 were identified since the report of first antibiotic resistant Staphylococcus aureus in mid-nineteenth century. It is assumed that over 70% of total pathogens are resistant towards at least one of the commercially available antibiotics [12] . To gear up the conditions vilest, discovery of new antibiotics has become limited resulting in a compulsion to implement alternative therapeutic methods to suppress multidrug resistant bacterial outbreak. In this circumstance, quorum quenching dependent bacterial attenuation can be exploited to target bacterial virulence and successive bacterial clearance.
Several natural and synthetic products have been proclaimed for their positive quorum quenching capability, though not many of them has been adopted to therapeutic level either due to lack of extensive study or because of toxicity [13] . Accordingly it's important to exploit novel sources for biocompatible quorum quenching agents that could maintain its property in vivo. In this study we are analysing the influence of Solanum torvum root extract upon quorum sensing regulated virulent properties of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and evaluated its potential therapeutic property upon in vivo lung infection model for efficacious bacterial clearance.
Methods

Sample collection and extract preparation
Solanum torvum was collected from Thrissur District, Kerala, India (Latitude: 10.5890536 and Longitude: 76.0971808). The identity of sample was authenticated by rbcL gene sequencing and nucleotide blast, later submitted in NCBI under the accession number KU599936. Root of collected plant was washed and chopped into small pieces. Sample was then dried in sunlight for 6 days until all moisture content was removed. Subsequently dried sample was made into fine power and boiled in water for 3 h at 100°C. The resulting suspension was filtered which was further concentrated and dried under controlled laboratory conditions to obtain STRE(Solanum torvum root extract) [14] . However the bioactive compound responsible for quorum quenching activity was found to be 2-Hydroxyanisole by GC-MS analysis in our pilot studies.
Bacterial strain and maintenance
Clinical isolate Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain jp07 was used as test strain in this study. Strain was isolated from sputum and identified by 16 s rRNA sequencing. Nucleotide sequence of strain is been submitted in NCBI (National Centre of Biotechnological Information) under the accession number MF426269. Strain was maintained in Luria-Bertani (LB) agar slants in 4°C with proper subculture in Bioresource Technology Lab, Department of Biotechnology, Thiruvalluvar University.
Effect of STRE upon growth and in vitro bacterial attenuation
Pigment production and biofilm formation was taken as parameters to analyse in vitro attenuation. Pyoverdin production was estimated colorimetrically by the method adopted from [15] . Pseudomonas aeruginosa Strain jb07 was grown in Luria-Bertani broth overnight at 37°C with varying concentrations of STRE (0-3.0 mg/ml), supernatant was diluted into 1:10 concentration with Tris-HCL (7.4 pH) and absorbance was taken in 405 nm. Constant pH was maintained throughout the experiment to eliminate the probability of false-positive results. Effect of STRE upon biofilm formation of strain was determined by slightly modifying the method described by [16] . Briefly, 200 μL aliquot of sterile LB broth and a 100 μL aliquot of overnight culture of P. aeruginosa isolate were transferred into the 96-well microtiter plates. STRE in varying concentration (0-3.0 mg/ml) was added to it subsequently. The mixture was then incubated for 24 h at 37°C. After incubation wells were washed with saline to remove weakly adhered cells. The adherent biofilms were stained with a 200 μL aliquot of 0.4% crystal violet solution for ten minutes and followed by adding a standard solution of 95% ethanol. Absorbance of ethanol extract was measured at 570 nm. Bacterial growth was determined colorimetrically at 600 nm.
Experimental animals and maintenance
The study has been conducted in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA) guidelines for laboratory animal facility and approval by Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) protocol with approval number LBPL-IAEC-162-08/16, dated 14-Aug-16. The test animals (male Sprague Dawley rat, body weight ranging within 131.56-172.69 g, 7 to 8 weeks aged) were housed under standard laboratory conditions, air-conditioned with adequate fresh air supply (Air changes 12-15 per hour), room temperature 22 ± 30°C, relative humidity 30-70%, with 12 h light and 12 h dark cycle. Maximum of 3 animals were housed in individual cages with stainless steel mesh top grill having facilities for holding pellet food and drinking water. The animals were acclimatized for a period of 3 days to laboratory conditions and observed for clinical signs daily. The animals were fed ad libitum with standard laboratory animal feed and reverse osmosis purified drinking water was provided ad libitum. Body weight, clinical signs, and mortalities were observed and measured regularly; General observations such as food intake, salivation, muscular weakness, and reflexes were analyzed [17] .
Preparation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa challenge inoculation
The preparation of bacterial challenge inoculation was carried out by modifying the methods previously described by [18] . Concisely, P. aeruginosa strain was cultured in 50 mL of Luria-Bertani broth for 24 h at 37°C. bacterial cells were collected by centrifugation (10,000 rpm 30 min) and resuspended in fresh broth. 1 mL of bacterial inoculum was mixed with nine mL of sterile alginate (10 mg/ml concentration). This mixture was stored in 4°C. The animals were anesthetized by intra peritoneal injection of ketamine (80 mg/kg body weight) and xylazine (5 mg/kg body weight). After the animals were anesthetized, the trachea was exposed using midline incision and intubated using 26 gauge needle for bacterial inoculation. The awakened animals were put back into their home cages.
Experimental Design of Animal Model
Rats were randomly divided into four groups each containing six subjects; Group 1 was considered as negative control which was daily administrated with normal saline (5 mL/Kg, orally) and sterile distilled water (1 mL/Kg, orally). Other than negative control all groups was challenged with bacterial inoculation (1 × 10 7 CFU/rat) on day one and day two. Group 2 was categorized as positive control infected with 5 mL/Kg bacterial inoculum twice a day on day one and two intratracheally and sterile distilled water (1 mL/Kg, orally) daily for 14 days. Group 3 was treated with Ciprofloxacin (20 mg/Kg, orally) twice a day for 14 days from day three. Group 4 was administrated with Solanum torvum root extract (300 mg/Kg) twice a day for 14 days starting from day three. Subjects were treated for a duration of 14 days on third day and seventh day one subject from each group was randomly selected and sacrificed to collect lung tissue for the bacteriological, hematological and histopathological evaluation.
Gross pathological and histological analysis of lungs
The qualitative analysis of macroscopic lung pathology was examined by considering parameters such as consolidation, abscess, atelectasis and hemorrhage. The lung index of macroscopic pathology (LIMP) was determined by dividing the area of lung showing visible changes by the total area of the same lung [19] . According to the severity of inflammation different scores were allotted such as (i) normal lung, (ii) swollen lungs, hyperemia and small atelectasis, (iii) pleural adhesions and atelectasis and (iv) abscesses, large atelectasis, and hemorrhages [20] . The scoring was performed in a blinded fashion to avoid bias. Microscopic Lung pathology was analyzed by the method described by [21] . Briefly, the tissue samples were collected and preserved in 10% neutral buffered formalin. The fixed tissues were processed, sectioned and stained with Heamatoxylin & eosin stain and observed under an upright light microscope. Lung pathology was determined by scoring with respect to severity such as normal histology, mild focal inflammation, moderate to severe focal inflammation with areas of normal tissue; and severe inflammation to necrosis.
Hematological and bacteriological assessment
Blood was collected upon sacrifice, differential blood count included neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils, and basophils. In an aseptic condition, the weighed quantity of lung tissues from each animal was collected and homogenized completely under ice cold conditions. The resulting homogenate was then inoculated to Pseudomonas isolation agar plates and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. The colonies were counted by digital colony counter. The result was expressed in CFU/ml tissue [22] .
Statistical analysis
The data obtained from the study was subjected to statistical analysis. The data was subjected to one-way ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) followed by Dunnett's post test using Graph-pad prism Version 5.01 software.
Results
Effect of STRE upon in vitro attenuation and growth
Hostile action of STRE upon quorum sensing controlled virulent properties such as chromogenesis and biofilm formation was found to be prominent against Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain jb07. Bacterial cell adherence was reduced by 91% when treated with 3 mg/ml concentration of extract. It was evident that chromogenic property of strain was down regulated as pigment production was reduced to 11%. Quorum quenching ability of extract was directly proportional that with concentration, however there was no any significant difference in bacterial biomass between extract treatment and untreated control which points out that bacterial growth is unaffected by STRE (Fig. 1) .
Effect of STRE upon infected rat models
The observations upon lung infected rat model clearly indicated that treatment with Solanum torvum root extracts could persist the survival of rats challenged with Pseudomonas aeruginosa compared that with untreated positive control. Death of two rats (33.33%) in untreated group was recorded on 8th day of bacterial inoculation, however none of the untreated subject survived till the end of study period as remaining subjects found dead on 12th day of challenge. There was no mortality reported in negative control, Extract treated group and Ciprofloxacin treated group which suggests the role of STRE upon catalyzing bacterial clearance. Interestingly any kind of significant weight gain or lose was not observed in treatment groups when compared with negative control, though there was an reduction of body weight in untreated group.
Efficacy of treatment upon bacterial clearance
All the groups other than negative control was infected with sub-lethal dose (1 × 10 7 CFU) of Pseudomonas aeruginosa challenge strain. The state of bacterial persistence/clearance was analyzed on day 3, day 7 and day 14 ( Fig. 2) . Bacteriology analysis of lungs on day 3 pointed out that there is no significant difference in the lung bacterial count of untreated group and treated groups which suggested the successful bacterial infection upon study models. On the 7th day of infection a sharp declination up to 81% lung bacterial count was detected in group 3 which was treated with Ciprofloxacin when compared with untreated positive control. STRE treatment reduced bacterial count to 41% however it was not so prominent compared with Ciprofloxacin treated group. Lung bacterial count was evaluated on 14th day on group 1, 3, 4 whereas bacterial enumeration of group 2 was done on day 12. Higher lung bacterial count of 5.83 × 10 7 CFU was observed in positive control though it was interesting to see that final bacterial count in Ciprofloxacin treated group and STRE treated group had insignificant differences as there was complete bacterial clearance occurred. The observation clearly suggests that Fig. 1 Effect of STRE upon quorum sensing dependent functions pigment production and biofilm formation extract treatment could immensely influence colonization and persistence by inhibiting bacterial quorum sensing and thereby enhance bacterial clearance.
Gross pathology of lungs
Macroscopic evaluation and gross pathology of lungs enlightened the physiological and histological changes occurred during the treatment. Sample was analyzed on day 3, 7 and 14 from group 1, 3, 4 whereas specimen from positive control was analyzed on day 3, 7 and 12. On third day all the groups other than negative control possessed similar kind of clinical signs with slight tumescent lungs due to infection. Interestingly there was notable changes in lung texture among the groups on subsequent analysis. High degree of hemorrhage and abscess was prominent in untreated group on day 7 which supports the death of two subjects of this group on subsequent day. The analysis of STRE treated group possessed inflamed lungs with hyperemia and moderate atelectasis whereas Ciprofloxacin treated group had negligible inflammation however, negative control did not show any abnormal clinical signs. Analysis of lung pathology of dead animals of positive control group on day 12 revealed predominant lung abscesses and hemorrhage due to infection. On 14th day of infection the differences between negative control, STRE treated group and Ciprofloxacin treated group was insignificant in terms of inflammation, lung atelectasis and abscesses moreover there was a significant reduction in clinical signs in group 4 on day 14 compared that with day 7.
Histopathological investigation of lungs
Histopathological analysis of lungs was done to evaluate the tissue level changes and physiological alterations due to infection and treatment. Specimen was collected from groups 1, 3, 4 on 3rd, 7th and 14th day of infection whereas sample was taken from untreated group on day 3, 7 and 12 due to mortality of subjects. Histopathological observations made upon negative control, positive control, Ciprofloxacin treated group and STRE treated group are given in Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6 respectively. During all three occasions specimen collected from negative control possessed unaltered histology and intact physiology whereas no inflammation was seen. On 3rd day positive control group possessed interstitium thickening and mononuclear cell infiltration however similar response was observed in STRE treated group and Ciprofloxacin treated group. There was notable variation among the groups lately on day 7, high degree of emphysema and bronchiolar epithelial hyperplasia was observed in untreated group. STRE treated group possessed inflammation, mononuclear cell (MNC) infiltration, polymorpho nuclear (PMN) cells and BALT (bronchus associated lymphoid tissue) hyperplasia. However Ciprofloxacin treated group possessed slight infiltration of mononuclear cells and light inflammation. On day 14 inflammation was found reduced in STRE treated group that compared with day 7 however presence of MNC and PMN cells were detected there were no any traces of emphysema, epithelial hyperplasia or tissue hemorrhage. Tissue histology indicated successful bacterial neutralization by Solanum torvum root extracts. Examination of Ciprofloxacin treated group on day 14 revealed normal lung histology with reversed interstitium thickening and inflammation. Whereas analysis of dead subjects of untreated group revealed total obliteration of lung histology due to large amount of emphysema, epithelial hyperplasia and perivascular fibrosis leading to bronchopneumonia. 
Hematological analysis of study animals
Observations obtained in hematological examination was in correlation with histopathological interpretations. Negative control didn't show any kind of abnormality in differential blood count during entire period of study though there were variations in rest of the groups due to infection. Investigation on day 3 exhibited similar trend of increase in neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes eosinophil and basophil counts indicating an immune response in positive control, STRE treated group and Ciprofloxacin treated group, however analysis on day 7 suggested that there is high disparity among these groups. A steep elevation of blood count was recorded in untreated group and STRE treated group whereas only slight increase was there in Ciprofloxacin treated group compared that with rest. Results of day 14 hematological analysis showed decrease of white blood cell count in STRE treated sample compared with day 7 observation. There were no any significant reduction of increase of hematological factors in Ciprofloxacin treated group since day 7. However levels of white blood cells was very high and out of range in untreated group (Table 1) .
Discussion
The number and frequency of mortality due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection have increased to a greater extend in recent days, this scenario is immensely favored due to antibiotic resistance. Pseudomonas infections are mostly recurrent which shows inability of immune system to completely irradiate the possibility of successive infection. [23] points out that most of the recurrent P. aeruginosa infections in chronic lung disease occurred due to the relapse of prior infections which clearly suggest the inability of current anti-Pseudomonas strategies in absolute bacterial clearance. In this juncture it's more important to concentrate to enhance immune system against such infections rather neutralizing the infections in each occasions which can be achieved by quorum quenching mediated in vivo attenuation and successive bacterial clearance. Bacterial attenuation can be attained by manipulating bacterial quorum sensing network by inhibition of AHL-Lux-R-and Lux-I-type interactions, degradation of existing AHLs, inhibition of enzymes involved in the metabolic synthesis of QS molecules, blockage of AHL-Lux-R-type binding sites, inhibition of transporters [24] . The effect of Solanum torvum root extracts upon bacterial virulence was analyzed by taking an account of pigment production and biofilm formation which is controlled by quorum sensing. It is been previously reported that the quorum sensing inhibition of Solanum torvum is highly influenced by factors such as bacterial density, concentration of STRE and frequency of administration [25] . Pseudomonas pigment pyoverdin enhance the iron gathering capability of pathogen during infection competing with iron-binding protein transferrin [26] . Iron is as vital factor for microbial virulence, therefore inhibition of pyoverdin leads to iron deficiency in pathogen which in turn inhibit bacterial virulence. It is evident that Pseudomonas aeruginosa respiratory infections initiated by the adherence of the pathogen to the oralpharyngeal mucosa, followed by colonization therefore inability of a pathogen will disable the persistence of infection [27] . Administration of STRE decreased the production of pyoverdin in the test strain along with biofilm formation therefore it is evident that former have immense capability upon attenuating Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Importantly bacterial biomass was not effected by quorum sensing antagonist which suggests that reduction in virulence factors was not because of bacterial death but as a result of bacterial signaling disruption. A similar kind of observation was reported by [28] wherein attenuation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa by quorum sensing inhibitor furanone C-30 isolated from marine algae Delisea pulchra was investigated.
Survival of bacterial infected rats treated by STRE confirms the ability of quorum sensing antagonist to inhibit persistent annexation of pathogens in host. Death of untreated group seen in our studies matching with previous suggestions made by [29] about Pseudomonas infection in lungs cause irreversible lung damage leading to death of host if it is not treated. A significant weight loss is considered to be among the primary symptoms of untreated bacterial sepsis [30] whereas there was no there were no notable weight loss in the STRE treated group, however there was a substantial loss of weight was observed in positive control. This suggest that extract treatment is suppressing all kind of clinical complications due to infection. Fascinatingly similar observations was seen in Ciprofloxacin treated group though the antibacterial mechanism of antibiotic and STRE were diverse. Elevated bacterial concentration found in infected groups supports the mortality rate. Microscopic and macroscopic analysis of lung sample of study animals enlightened the immunological response. Similar kind of histopathology observed in all infected group on day 3, suggest that infection is been successful and there is immunogenicity induced. Observations on seventh day proposed various kind of immune response in different groups, high degree of emphysema and bronchiolar epithelial hyperplasia seen in untreated group can be noted as initiation of lung damage. Very negligible clinical signs was observed in Ciprofloxacin treated group wherein inflammation, MNC infiltration was moderate this suggest that major portion of bacterial clearance is occurred [31] . However the role of host immune system was next to nil in Ciprofloxacin treated group as antibiotic itself possess direct effect upon infection. Interestingly there was no any such action was seen in STRE treated group but host immune response was prominent with inflammation, mononuclear cell (MNC) infiltration, polymorpho nuclear (PMN) cells and BALT (bronchus associated lymphoid tissue) hyperplasia. All these are natural immune response that occur in the time of a lung bacterial infection [32] which states that STRE is not crossing over natural host immune response. At the end of treatment STRE treated group didn't show any clinical signs which indicate whole bacterial clearance like that as Ciprofloxacin treated group, though death of untreated subjects occurred due to infection. This scenario confirms that STRE does not have any direct bactericidal activity like that of Ciprofloxacin but there is successful neutralization of pathogen. It is evident that STRE is giving sufficient time to immune system wherein untreated group subjects are dead before their immune system could do anything.
Importantly it has to be highlighted that STRE does not possess any kind of effect upon bacterial growth and biomass but the histological and hematological investigations points out that immune response found in STRE treated group was natural such as inflammation, Ig elevation and PMN infiltration [33, 34] . However such in vivo attenuation of bacterial pathogens was previously reported by [35] where in Eugenol in combination with lactic acid bacteria attenuated Listeria monocytogenes virulence in invertebrate model Galleria mellonella. The attenuating activity and thereby immunomodulatory effect of Solanum torvum root extract can be explained due to its high quorum quenching ability. A similar kind of quorum quenching mediated in vivo bacterial attenuation was exhibited by Paenibacillus culture extract against Pseudomonas aeruginosa [36] .
Conclusion
Solanum torvum root extract successfully aid the clearance of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection in infected Sprague Dawley rats. Natural immunological response was exhibited by subjects that treated with STRE which suggests that it is involved in only bacterial attenuation but not interfering immunological response. 
